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Acrolein or propenal (CH2= CH-CHO), because .of 
its biological effects and its pre~ence in "%e gase6us 
phase of  tobacco smoke, has been wi.'dely studied 
| I -9 |  - Injected into partially hepatectomized rats 
at concentrations higher than I mg/kg, acrolein was 
found to inhibit RNA and DNA synthesis in hepatic 
and pulmonary lissues [lO]. 
However, the molecular mechanism of  acrolein's 
effect on the nucleic acid synthesis in eukaryotic or 
prokaryotic cells has not yet been satisfactorily e×- 
plained. It is known, that during/n vitro RNA tran- 
scription [ | l | ,  acro|ein acts on RNA potymerase and 
not on DNA template, since the extent of  transcrip- 
tion inhibition is unaffected by the amount of  DNA 
added to the incubation medium. How acrolein inter- 
feres with the enzyme remains to be explained. 
Benedict and Stedman [ 12}, from a study of the bl- 
lu~bitory action of cigarette smoke on three enzyn~s 
(lactic, alcohol find glucose 6-phosphate dehydro~-n- 
ases), suggested that acrolein could deactivate the en- 
zyme SH-groups by addition reactions. This assump- 
tion has also been put forwaxd by Bilimoria and 
Nisbet [131 to account ['or the inhibition orE. cob" 
L-aspara#nase 2 by acrolein. To verify whether such 
a mechanism could apply to the enzyme responmble 
for nucleic acid synthesis ar'.d whethe[ it could deter- 
mine the  var ia t ions  o f  synthes is  observed  in ph,o, we 
* Wilh the technical asalstance of  Mix~es Jeanne T'fllit and 
Jeani~c Abadicdebat. 
hatae ~;tud~ed the i nnuer ice  of  acro|e in  on  DNA s-y'nttte- 
ms m vitro. 
To specify the possible role of the aldehyde on the 
enzymatic thiol groups, we used two different DNA 
polymerases: re~nerating rat liver DNA polymcrase 
and Esclierichia coi l  DNA polymerase I. The enzymat- 
ic activiiy of the first is ~ted  with at least one 
functional thiol group [141, whereas the single cyste- 
ine residue of the second ix not ~cluded in the active 
centre of  the molecule [I 5]. From these studies we 
have found an inhibition of  regenerating rat liver 
DNA polymerasc by acrolein. Its site of action is lo- 
cated in the SH group(s) of the enzyme. On the other 
hand, E. coHenzyme was not inh~ited by acrolein 
but activated. 
2. Materials and rnethod~ 
2.1. Reagents 
Acrolein (Prolabo) was freshly distilled before u~ 
and diluted in distilled water to the desired concen- 
tration. 2-Mcrcaptocthanol was purchased from 
Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y., USA. lodoacet. 
amide was supplied by Sigma Chemical Co. 
2.2. Subxtmtex 
The following deoxyribonucleoside triphosphales 
used as mibslratem were: dATP, dcTP,  dGT1P, d'['FP 
(Schwartz Bioresearch Inc., N.Y., USA), [3Hld'I'I'P 
(Amersham Radlochemical Centre, England, 
[0t-32p] dTTP (CEA, Saclay, France). 
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Table l '  
Acmlcjnectlon on-the/n pttro poly [d(A~T)-d(T:A)I dupli- 
• i , r 
Prehtcubattoti Inc~ubation 
(~. ~ at 38 ~ ) (30 mJnal 38 q ) 
Activity ,~ (%) 
i 
Enzyme ÷ H20 5187. 0 
Enzyme +. ~cl~lein 2312 -48% 
T~;~,u~ + U~o 6447 0 
lempL~te + acrolein 6393 ~ !% 
Sabstrates + H20 4351 0 
Sabstrates + acro~r.in 555 ! 27% 
The polymerizatiolt reaction wa.t started ~L[I~I ,lremcubatton 
(60 min at 3B~ o f  acrol©in (0.8 raM) wi th  enzytne, template 
0T ~ttly~rates. The activity was exp~ in pny, les of 
[3tt|dTMP incorporated by "| nd of  enzyme t,= 30 rain. 
2.3, Templates 
- We have uSed native or heat denatured calf-thymus 
DNA (Choay, France) and double stranded alternat- 
ing copolymet poly [d(A-T) 'd(T-A) ]  (Miles Inc. 
~gta.d) .  
2.4. Enzymes 
DNA-dependent DNA polymerase of regenerating 
ra~ fiver was prepared according to the method pub- 
lished elsewhere [ 161. The purification procedure in- 
cluded the fo l lowing steps: Fract ion !, 105,00Og 
supemat=mt,  Fract ion I i ,  ammonium sulfate precipita-  
tion (30  to 40% saturat ion) ,  Fract ion I l l ,  DEAE cellu- 
loSe chromatography ,  Fract ion IV, hydroxy lapat i te  
chromatography .  Thus  the DNA-dependent  DNA 
po lymerase  has been puri f ied 500 to I ,O00-fold. In 
this paper ,  Fract ion IV was used. 
E. cob DNA po |ymerase  1 (Fract ion  V | l )  was pur- 
chased f rom B iopo lymers  Inc. 
2.5. Enzj,m, zKc as.~. s 
The s landatd  react ion mixture  (0.25 nd)  for the 
assay conta ined:  60  mM Tris-HCI (pH 7), 2.4 mM 
KCI, 3.4 mM MgCI2, 200 pM deoxyr ibonuc leos ide  
t r iphosplmtes,  I pCi [3H IdTTP  or 0.3 pCi 
[tz-32pldvrP. 100~M poly [d(A-T)-d(T-A)]  or 
200/aM DNA (native or denatured 5 rain at 100°), 
SOpl of  enzyme (fraction IV of  regeneratijlg rat liver 
DNA polymerase or fraction VI I  orE.  colt DNA 
polymerase !). 
The assays for E. colt DIqA po lymerase  I dilTered 
only with respect o the buffer in which the en'z)me 
is stored (50 mM pitosphate buffer, pH 7). 
Table 2 
Effecls of acrolein concentration on the regeneral~g rat liver DNA polymerasc activity. 
Preincu barton 
(60 men at 38 °) 
Erwme t H20 
Enzyme ~ acroleln 
E.nzynl~, t- subslratc5 
Enzyme 4- ~b~ra~es ÷ acrolein 
Enzyme + 2-nmtcaptoethanol 
Enzyme + 2-mexcaptoethanol + acrolein 
Incubation 
(30 rain at 38") 
Acro~in Acrolein Acrolem Acrolem 
(8X i0-7 M) (8X 10"6 M) (8X I0 -s M) t8X 10 -4 M] 
AcfiviW ~ (%) Activity ~ (%) Ac id i ty  A (%) Ac l i~ty  A L%) 
4498 0 4498 0 4498 0 4498 0 
5999 + 33 5838 ~30 2729 -39  45 -99  
481 0 481 0 48[ 0 481 0 
1343 +179 911 ~89 418 -13  62 -87 
3081 0 3081 0 3081 O ~O81 O 
2826 -5  2669 -13  2729 -12  2767 -10  
E6zyme: 50p l  of fraction iV; Subattates. dATP and [¢r-32p]dTTP. Template: poly [d (A -T ) .d (T -A) [ ,  2-mcrc-aptoch~lanoh 40 mXl 
~n Imffer. "l~e activity was expres~d in pmoles of |a-32p[dTMP incorporated by I ml of enzym,' in 30 rain. 
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eener~".e rat liver DN~ .po4ymelrm~. 
. " ' ~ - • t : ~ [ , - -  4 __  = " 
I s f~ l~t f ion  2rid P~incubatinh ~ Incubit ion ~--'~-- - 
(30.mm,, t :3s" )  " o0 mm .3e') .  
 0t8 d 
" 816  : :60-  
5300 + 1643 
2"m. - 8"I 
4144 +100 
En~rne + tlzi> Buffer 
En~me 
+ ac~olein Buffer 
Enzyme + ~mex- " 
captoethanol H20 
l~nTyme 
÷ a~'oh:in 2-Merca~toethanol 
Enzyme + 2-mer- 
captoe, thanol Acrole~n 
Ten~te :  poly [d(A-T) -d(T-A) ]  ; acroletn: 0.8 mM tn H20; 
2-mmc/~toethanol. 40 mM in buffer; enzyme: SO id o f  
Fraction IV. The activily ~vas expressed in'pm~©s of  
[a-32PIdTMP incorporated by I ml of  en~mc in 30 rain, 
Samples were incubated t'or 30 rain at 38°.'The 
acid insoluble fraction of an aliquot was precipitated - 
on Whatman GF/C f'd ter disc by 5% peichloric acid 
plus ~ sodium pyrophosphate, washed with 5%. per- 
chloric acid, ethanol  and ether ,  dr ied,  suspended in 
5 ml scinti l lation fluid (4 g PPO, 0. ! g .d~thy l -  
POPOP pe[ R to luene) and counted  in a Packmd scin- 
ti l lation spectrophotometer. 
The enzymatic activity was expressed iri pmoles of 
labelled eoxyribonucleoside monophosphate (dNMP) 
3.1.1. Effect on the. enzyme • 
:- :F .~m a "stfidy o f  table J , an acrolein~e~L, yme inter'. 
a'-ctio~ ~ts  to'be fully i-esponsibte f6, the impaired 
strates Wiflt acroletn slightly but reproducibly tn- 
creazethe enzyme act i~ty  and incubations o f  the 
template with acrulein do not affect the duplication. 
!.2. E/i'ects of.acrok    ax-aua i  
When DHA pclymerase was preincubated with ia- 
creasing afnounts of a0~ole/~, the template duplica- 
tion was either activated for low molarities or inldb- 
Red above 8-10 -s M (table 2). A similar phenomenon 
was observed after a simultaneous l~/.eincubatioil f 
enzyme, substrates find acrolein. In the presence of 2- 
mercaptoethanol aH aczolein effects were suppressed. 
3.1.3 Antagonist ic  act ion o f  2 -mercaptoethano l  and 
acrolein 
Data in table 3 show that 2-mercaptoethanol and 
acmlein act oppositely on the enzyme, very likely on 
the cysteine group(s) essential for its catalytic activity. 
_ TaMe 4 
In ~ltro duplication of  poly (d(A-T}-dCI--A)] by E. coil DNA polymcrase I in the presence of  acrolcln. 
Preincubation 
(60 rain at 3~ ) 
Incubation 
(30 rain at 38 ° ) 
Acrolein AcTolein Acroletn 
(SX 10-TM)  (Sg 10"-6 M) (8X 10 -4 M) 
Acti~ty & (%) Activity ~ (%) ActlviW 
Enzyme + H20 18,200 0 18,200 0 [8,200 
F.zyme + a~rolein 29,270 t60 27,800 ÷52 19,500 
Template + H20 29.900 0 29,900 0 29,900 
Template + actolein 38,300 . ÷28 40,700 +36 41,900 
Substtatet + ttaO 15,700 0 15,700 
Substra tes + acrolein ! 7,800 + ! 3 ! 8,300 
A (%) 
0 
+7 
0 
*4O 
0 ! 5 ,700  0 
÷17 18,500 ÷18 
Exporhnental conditions wea¢ as de.~n'bed in
enzyine in 30 rain. 
the texL Activity w a s ~ d  in pmolea of  |3Hl.d'rMP incorporated by t ml of 
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"! activation, prodncCd ~ acrolehi. 
activity 
a 
Ehzyine + llao 9,50o 
~ + acrolein t 2.9OO 
!3,00o 
r .m~t~ + .2o  12,2oo 
Template ÷ m:xolein 16,750 
Template + ~ [ n  18 .600  
j - .  
~ubstrat¢~ + H2 0 10,900 
Substrat~ + acrolein ! 7,700 
O 
3ubstm~ - ~crolcin 17,8~. 
a (~)  
0 
+36 
+37 
0 
~37 
+53 
0 
+63 
*64 
~ tat conditions ~ere as described in the text. Acro- 
lein was 8X 10 --6 M. Act iv i ty was expressed in pmolea  o f  
[a-32PldTMP incorporated by ! ml ofenzyme In 30 mln. 
* Enzyme had been previoudy treated with iodoacetamide at 
a concentration of l0 mM for 4 rain at 4 ° . 
These data also demomtrate  the irreversibllity o f  the 
DlqApo lymera~ inh ib i t ion  Induced by  meroloin even  
in the presence o f  2-mercaptoethanol. 
• 3.2. Action o[aceolein on E. coh" DNA polymerase I 
3.2. !. Effects of  acrolein concentration 
When E. co/ /DNA polymerase I Is preincubated 
with incres,|ing concentration o f  aerolein (8 X 10 -7  M 
to 8X I0  -4  M), in contrast o the results obtained for 
regenerating rat liver DNA polymerase, the measured 
~tivities arc always higher than those o f  the controls 
(table 4). In the prerSenee of  2-mercaptoethanol, an 
~ivntioz't o f  L:. ced~ enzyme by acto)e~rt h~ ~oz been 
detected (unpubl ished results). 
3.2.2. Acrolein effect on the elm, yrne, template and 
substrates 
The results obiained after preincubation o f  acrole- 
with E. coil enzyme, template o[ substrates (table 
~.) mdieale tha~ the aideh),de can teacz "¢dlh each of 
~e pte~enl components of the medium arid always 
fav0urs the reaction o f  polymerization. 
3.2_3. Iodoacetamide action 
The action o f  acroletn on E. co/ /enzyme whosc 
s-I~ydryl group has been preliminarily blocked by 
iodoacetamide is in all cases similar to that observed 
for the enzyme whose sullhydryl group has been left 
free (table 5). Thus the aetivat[ton produced by ac0a- 
lein does not result from file fixation of  the aldehyde 
on the mtlfhydryl group orE, colt DNA polymerase I.
4. D isown 
DJ.~ti~g ~e ¢~arsc Qf ~ l~ e~pe~i.m~oL~, it l,t~xs I~,~ 
shown that acrolein has two effects on the bt vitro 
DNA synthesis. 
i) The bdlibitory action of  acrolein on pmtially 
purified DNA polymerase o f  regenerating rat liver is 
located in fl,e sulflaydryl groups essential for the en- 
zyme activity as recently pointed out by J.M. 
Rossignol et al. [141. In fact, 2-mercaptoethanol and 
acrolein act oppositely on the enzyme. It has been [e- 
ported 1171 that 2-mer¢.-aptoethanol liberales t ie  ac- 
tive 'adlhydryl groups o f  the enzyme by [educing its 
disulfide bonds. Owing to the respective chemical prop- 
erties of  2-mercaptoethanol and acrolein, it ~elns 
reasonab le  to  Conc lude  thdt  ac [o le in ,  ox id i z ing . the  ac- 
tive thiol groups of  the en.--'-yme, inhibits the DNA 
polymerase, whereas 2-mercaptoelhanol, ~educing 
them, leads to an opposite ffect: 
E -SH 4 CH2=CH-CHO 'ES-CH2-CH 2 -CHO 
This hypothesis is consistent with the fact that E. colt 
enzyme, devoid of SH groups in its active center, is 
not inhibited by acrolein but activated. 
it) The actfi,ation induced by acroleiq, either at 
very low molaHfles as in experiments with regenerating 
rat liver DNA polymerase, or at higher molarities with 
E. coil enzyme, may be presumed to correspond to a 
different pattern either related to the oxidizing prop- 
erties of acrolein double bond or to its aldehydic 
function. 
For E. coil enzyme (table 4), it seems that acrolein 
likewise acts on the three components o f  the reaction. 
Since dlis enzyme lacks an SH group m its active cen- 
ter, on~ its positive action arises. On the other hand, 
for the mammalian enzyme the activation can only be 
detected as long as the acti_ve SH groups of fire DNA 
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polyhierase are not attacked by’acroleti, I.&. atile+: 
~ow~goncenliatitin~. T&&.&it is &I &ipmsible to ‘, .- 
provide any deftiik i&pi&&on of t@s &&&e- - 
non, it v. be ‘titqed that I&w concentfatio&*of . ---. 
acrollein nGy_ Form a &mpfex prith i&e &Hi-aies ’ 
(l-f. De&rbix et all [IS- 191). In this complex, both ’ 
associated compounds colild have l&t .their rcq&tive 
inhiiitory properties with regard to the re@neratig 
nt liver DNA pc&merase. This h~@othesis agrees WitIt 
th&‘ac~gllfx? S3bSewed z&r t simuItiewSpz&cu&- 
bon of enzyme, substrates and acrolein (table 2). 
However, in order to SpzciFy &ether acrdkiq in&r- 
acts with *he templates or the substrates during the 
in r~ibu DNA synthesis, further experiments must be 
u&e&&en _ 
Mardi .i973 
We iiave previously found that, br viva, the ir&ibi- 
tion of RNA and DYA synthesis occurred at acrolein 
concentrations higher than I mg/kg [ 101. In virru the 
RNA polymerase was aiso inhibited [ 1 I ] _ G this 
paper. we have shown that the regenerating rat Liver 
DNA po~merase was inhibiled In Vito at acrolein mo- 
iarities between 2 X iW5 M *d 8X IO+ M. . 
It is well known that acrolein is the most abundant 
aldehydic compound in the-vapor phax of cigarette 
smoke. If this constituent takes pti in the txrcinoen- 
ic process induced by tobacco, its action cn the mam- 
malian DNA and RNA polymerase may play a role in 
Lhe carcinognic process. Afacron has recently demon- 
strated that acralein is produced during the o+ative 
degradation 0; antitumor agents{cyclophosphamide 
and isophosphamide). In view of the reactivity of&is 
unsaturated ddebyde, it is suggested thar iimight be 
an efTective cell-growth inhibitor [201. This hypoth’e- 
$is agrees with the inhibition wepbserved both In U&J 
and in vim. 
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